
AX IMPORTANT BILL. 

The Royal Bakini: Powder Pon- 
cleiiined in (he Sew York liCjxinlaturr. 

I New York Press.] 
Last Monday Mr. Kelly intro- 

duced the following bill in the as- 

sembly. A careful reading of it 
will show that it is a very import- 
ant one. 

An Act to prevent the use of poi-1 
Bcmous and injurious ingredients in 
baking powders. 

Whereas, Baking Powders man- 

ufactured in this State, known as: 
the “ROYAL” alum and other Bak- j 
ing Powders are advertised for sale j 
as absolutely pure; and, 

Whereas, Official examination 
show them to contain ammonia and 
other injurious ingredients; there- 
fore The People of the State of 

Nfw York, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1.—Every can or package; 
of baking powder containing Am- 
monia offered for sale in this State 
shall have a conspicuous label there- 
on with the words “Contains Am- 
monia” printed thereon in plain 
type, not smaller than great primer 
and any person who shall sell, or 

have or offer for sale, any such can 

or package of baking powder with- 
out such label thereon, shall be 
guilty of misdemeanor. 

Section 2.—This act shall take 
effect July 1, 1891. 

COAMT ITIOflS. 

Pasadena is to have another fine 
winter hotel. 

The Sacramento Fair promises 
to be a financial success. 

A half-grown bear cub was killed 
in Canon’s Addition, Spokane, this ! 
week. 

Thirty Mojave Indian polo play- 
ers have gone from Needles to Al-j 
buquerque, N. M., to play at the J 
Fair there. 

Any person by the name of Lien- 
tuellin living on the Pacific Coast 
is requested to address “Albert,” 
Dutch Flat, Cal. 

A recent report from Stanislaus 
county shows that it costs just 80 
cents per acre to harvest the crops 
from a ranch of 7,330 acres. 

The Sonoma Lnmlier Company at j 
Ouerneville is turning out 40,000 
feet of lumber daily. A new rail- 
way has been extended two miles 
into the woods from the mills. 

Sunday at Bellevue, Kern county, 
the headquarters of the ranch of 
Haggin & Tevis, a large stable or 

barn was totally destroyed by fire, 
including a considerable amount of 
harness and furniture. 

Fire ravaged Mamalilacoola, an 

Indian village at the entrance to 

Knight’s Inlet, a few days ago, de- 
stroying fourteen houses and two 
lives, if the meagre reports received 
at Victoria, B. G\, are correct. 

Coal of a good quality has been 
found by a surveyor who is mapping 
out a religious colony on Malcolm 
Island into sections. The coal is a 

mile west of Bough Bay and oppo- 
site Port McNeill, on Vancouver Is- 
land, B. C. 

At Sacramento gambling is in j 
full blast everywhere, and players | 
can find any kind of a game they j 
wish close at hand. Every public I 
house has from four to five games j 
running, many of them keeping] 
open day and night. 

Edward Albertson, the Seattle 
Fidelity Bank thief, is still at large. ] 
His letter stating that he was a thief 
and his cold-blooded way of bar- 

gaining with the officials of the 
bank show him to be a bright ex- 

ample of successful bank robbers. 
The Town Trustees of Santa 

Monica have unanimously granted 
the Southern Pacific a franchise to 
build through the town to Santa 
Monica Canyon. Colonel Hewitt 
has deposited a check for $5,000 as 

a forfeit for the construction of the 
road within the agreed time. 

A barkeeper at Byron is charged 
with crushing the skull of Frank 
Beard, a laborer, with a bottle, and 
then securing the incarceration of 
his victim in the Stockton Asylum 
on the ground that he was insane. 
An autopsy on Beard’s body showed 
the fatal wound he had received. 

The Spaniards and Chinese of 
Forest Hill, Placer county, are at 
war. A man named Numas ended 
a long spree by “hitting the pipe,” 
and then dying. The Chinese were 

alarmed, and were taking the body 
to a pond near by, when they were 

detected, arrested and placed in jail. 
A strong guard is protecting the 
threatened Chinese. 

An idea of the profits that can be 
derived from a lemon orchard with 

proper care may be gained by tak- 
ing an estimate from H. K. Snow’s 
6-acre grove of 8-year-old trees in 
Tustin, Orange county. Up to the 
present time he has picked about 
1,200 boxes, which is about two- 
tKirds of the present year’s crop. 
At the above estimate an acre will 
yield 300 boxes of merchantable 
fruit, which will bring this season 

an average of $2 50 a box, $720 an 

acre, or $4,500 for the six acres of 
lemons. Where in the world can 

this be equaled? 

“German 
We are six in fam- 

A Farmer at ilv. We live in a 

_ _ place where we are 
Edom, Texas, su^ject to vj0jent 

Says: Colds and Lung 
Troubles. I have 

used German Syrup for six years 
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Fains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ- 
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want- 

ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex- 

perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it. It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every- 
one suffering with Lung Troublesis 
—Try it. You will soon be con- 

vinced. In all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is used we have no 

trouble with the 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this 
country. Si 
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J. 

John 

Franklin 

Jones. 

EQUALIZATION NOTICE. 

XTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
i\County Assessor of Lyon county, state of 
Nevada, ha.-* completed the tux list or Assess 
ment Roll of Lyon county and has duly attach- 
ed hia certificate thereto,’and delivered it and 
the map book and all statements made by tax- 
payers to him, to me, Clerk of the Board of 
County Com mission er*: that the board of 
Countv Commissioners will meet as a Hoard of 
Equalization on 

MOMtAY. Al lil ST 17th. 1*01. 

and as provided in Section 28 of an Act of the 
Legislature to provide revenue tor the support 
of the government of the State of Nevada, ap- 
proved March l#d, ISM, will hear ami deter- 
mine all complaints made in regard to the as- 
sessed value of any property within said Lyon 
county, except that assessed’ by the State hoard 
of Assessors and Equalization, and will change 
and correct any valua.ion either by adding 
thereto or deducting therefrom, if tliey deem 
the same fixed in the Assessment Koll either 
above or below the actual cash value, whether 
said sum be fixed hv the owner or Assessor, 
except that in case where the person complain- 
ing of tlie assessment has refused to give the 
Assessor ills list under oath, as required by 
law. In such cases no reduction will be made 
by the Board of Equalization iti I he a-sessment 
made by ihe Assessor. The Assessment Roll 
will be ltept open for Inspection at the County 
Clerk's office until after the adjournment of 
the Board of Equalization. The Board of Equ- 
alization will continue in session from time to 
time tor the purpose of equalization, but shall 
not sit latrr than Monday, September 14th, 18*Jl, 
at which time the Board will meet and ©vital- 
ize the Assessment Roll and hear and deter- 
mine complaints in excepted eases as provided 
in the aforesaid Section and Act 

HENRY »VOOD, 
Clerk. Dayton. Aug. 6, 1891. 

BT. VITUS DANCE CURED. 8 

Ban Andrea*, Cal. Co., Cal., 1'eb., CS9. 
My boy, U years old, was *> uficcted by it 

thet ue conM not jr«> to school lor 'i y?an*. 
Two bottlo.i «-f l’nnor Xo^mp’s »:*vo Tonic 
restored liU iriturul health and ho ia now at- 

tending school ujjahi. 
MICH ALL O CON ̂ EL. 

THE KEENEST EXPECXA HO.l SURPASSED. 
lVcf:?rrv' noao, Ja' k ;on Co., Ill Nov. ’W- 

go wiif •* Kev. K. rfcluiuofto » nyo/e place.’ 1 

hud heard (,[ wouihHid our**s i*i I'.'M »>• Kno- 

pia’t* .V:C .> 7 .»IC lino 1 •*«*>» violent, mm. Lur- 

ing ;u, pio'^biona! .-uhinifl )m » oo;> i.- ..ui y to 

coiiviceo "ii>.-elf oi fuo inability oi 1 I. hieJy, 
Hu' ray J»o*no >’ -xpe* tntl.-n w. re r. h**? M »*.• 

aeirl l2ycwr*ofn* "-'C i."l<^'.n.a«vym^ 
Ltb ad® yjl six bottle® oi tuo 1 oui«. 

A Valuable Rock on Nervoua 
UiKoiiHeit HOLt freo to anv nddrcM, 
a i.l poor pfiticnu ran &lno obtain 
till * medicine oe of churi^o. 

This remedy has been prepared by tho Rever- 
end Pastor Koenig, otFort Wayne. Ind., since I87tt. 
and is now prepared under his direction by the 

KOEH!C MED. CO., Chicago, III. 
Sold by Drugjfiits at 91 per Bottle. C for 

K* l4tr/;e Slid, 81.75. 6 Bottles for CD. 

.Have opened a. 

New Furniture Store 
IX C'AKMOX. 

They buy their goods in large lots DIRECT 
FROM THE EASl*, and are prepared to sell 
furniture 

Cheaper than any Other 
House in the State. 

Thev have also in connection with the Store a 

Mattress & Lounge Factory, 
and do all kinds of repairing at short notice 

ami ut prices to suit the times. 

Cive Thom a Trial and bo 
Convinced. 

Store in Rinkel Building, opposite Postofliee- 

OOij-wr Ik hriii|r Rwo* try Job* 
l< Goodwin,Iroy, X.Y .at work for ua. 

itcailer,vom may not make a* much,bat 
iwc »-au laaab you auickly bow to earn 
from to to h ilay al Ilia atari, and 
momna yon g« on. Ifolh M-iea.aU agaa. 

tin any I>ari of America, you ran com* 

[ulema al home, iritlutali your lime,or 
a|>are iiK-im.-nta only lo me woik. All la 
non I• real |>ay bl ill. for every work- 
er. We atnil yon, fimii'hing every- 
tl.inir K.Artll.V, MM Kl'iLV learned. 
I'Alilil'l LAU9 FilKla. Aililreaa ef 

cnc*. tifcUKO* MINIUM * (O.. I'OHIUKU, SAUiK. 

Mir.'iid your P.tilo©nol»ot:r.f TO'^lfKT w *’• li**tnbr*noji# 
Croup, wiiitt wuufcl .ou Uuf Vbttt ptij'ttuMU ««wd *»*« 
lutlfcl IIOKf. 

Beldin’sS 
In a harm p. '■•» jVi. iiiul'i s :! .ai.tdjaafitijwd. In 
3u »■•«.•»It i.*» M.verUt.cd. Ontor H«»W from y urdnifJW 
..riiomu’. Pneu,**. A iwu:mi > p^w-ter by nu.iinr lOu. 

tsj tL. c:iom r*tfuiif«t to., tauaica. *.t. 

“CORNER” 
Main Street, 

Dayton, ■ Nevada 

C. H. WATSON, Prop. 

FX2STK "WINES, 

LIQUOH3 

<Se CIGARS 

Always on Hand. 

This saloon Is one of the finest resorts in the 
county. Convenient dub-rooms arc attached 
and the stock of Honor* ami cigars is selected 
from the best. A share of your patronage Is 
all that is asked. 

Dayton Livery Stables, 

WM. SCHGOLEY, Prop.. 

U ppor Main Street, 

(Opposite Douglass' Corral) 

I>ny ton, Xfvada. 

Keeps all kinds of staple and double rig» to let 
ut reasonable price.-* 

GIVE HIM A CALL. 

BULLION TAX. 

^^otlce Is hereby given that the taxes on 

PROCEEDS OF MINES, 
-FOR TH*-* 

Quarter Ending June 31st, 1N01, 

Are now due and payable, and that the law 1h 
regard to their collection will be strictly er 

A.. W. DHANN, 
Assessor of Lyon County. 

Dated August 23d, 1»M. 

W. E. F. DEAL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFICE: 

flank of California Building, 

Virginia City. Sa^ada. 

AGENCY ior 

A pamphlet of information and ab-, 
■tract of the lAWs.choWina llow to( 
\ Obtain Patent*. Caveat*, Trmle/j JL Marks, Copyrights, scut U**/M 

MUNN & GO./jtP 
/^.X3til Broadway. 
tffHLEfc.-. N«w York. 

NOTICE. 

XTOTICE IS IIKREBY GIVEN THAT I. 
1\ Eugene Karnum Jenkins, have this day 
filed In the District Court of the Slate of Neva- 
da, Lyon County, a petition prayiup said Court 
to change iuv present •name t<» that of Eugene 
Karnum Howard, which last mentioned name 
I desire to hoar in the future, and that after 
the expiration of foity davs from tiie fir«.t pub 
licatloti of ttiis notice 1 will apply to said Dis- 
trict Court for an order changing iny present 
name of Kugeue Karnum Jenkins to tliat of 
Eugene Farnum Howard. 

KCGKNE F. JENKINS. 
Dayton, Nev., Aug. 21,1**1. 

NOTICE. 

Notice is he he by given to all par 
lied indebted to the estate of \. Bonham, 

that uuless they make settlement with Berry A 
Hun too n prior to the 15th day of September. 
18*1. legal proceedings will be commenced at 
once against each party ko indebted. 

BERRY A HUNTOON. 

.3* IN THE* 

World--* 
I 

JOHNSON & FIELD GO., 
RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of 

THE RACINE” FARSI AND WAREHOUSE FANN1KQ MILLS 
DUSI'LKSS CHAIN SEPARATORS AND LAND ROLLERS. 

These Mills nm' Separators have 
1oi>k l>een used by xhe Fsrineri, 
prominent Millers, (>r«ln and Seed 

ibealsrs tliruc^iiuiK t'.tv li<Uo<l 
♦ States, win* highly recommend 
Juhem ns being the IvKsT MA- 
CHINE# ever made fur (leaning 
sutl Biudins iViirat, Karley, Oats, 
Corn and Seeds ot* every dcscrlp- 

Tiiey dothe work move tliorour.'i 
, \y, have greater capacity, built I 
I di.r<mjer uud heavier and belter ] ! Ilnishet* tlmiuii/ oilier Mil?4. 

Six (tifTerent. si/es. two for Farm 
! t'»e, four for Warehouse*, fcliovator 
and Millers use. 

Tlie l.mnl |{oile*« »«ro the flLST 
and I’ll EAI’KST for tho money. 

Write for Circulars and l'ricot 
bef ore buying. 

Wo <•»n V.mch for tho rolloLUIty of this 
Arm.— £01x0 a. 

* * 
< 

yoUr ] 
tv&ler for it ! 

Ii\5i3t or\ \ 
I\iVir\3 it. j 

* 

» # » 

lr\ 

0^5igr\ 
; &C3t ir\ 

* *= * 

iTtilly d*Uarai\tS£&. i\ll !\aV^ tt\^n\. 
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION. 

SS986S EMGER"4~Cft7MMMNNATI, OHIO 

Summit §aloon 
AND LODGING HOUSE, 

On the IMvlde between OoM Kill and Virginia 
next to Conrt ellick s .Stables, 

Jacob Hanson,Lessee. 

The be.it of 

WI2WES, 
XjIQTTOIIS, 

tfc CIGAHS. 

Clean unit Comfortablo 

LODGINGS 
Furnished Customer* at Keasnnable Kate*. 

Give the place a call when in Virginia City. 

fllC IHVEST1EK1 
#Mrg£ SEClllTIEi 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

CORPORATION BONDS 
APPROVED BANK STOCKS 

OAREFULLY 8ELECTED, 
TRIED, SAFE, 

PAY GOOD INTEREST. 
—ALSO— 

DEBIRABLI INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
IN PROSPEROUS CITIES. 

TOR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCES, 
WRITE 

ESCH3ACH, MCDONALD &. CO., 
IS to SB Whitehall St., Sow Vorfc. 

CARSON RIVER 

PLACER MINING 

—Ann— 

DREDGING COMPANY, 

OFFICE- 

No. 18, Broadway, N. Y. City 
PKTKH I OK HtHTKIt. 

rrmldent. 
C. 0. CHKISTIE, Secretary. 

PILES 
“AKAKESIfi” gives InPtant 
relief urn) is an infullible 
Pure for Pile*. Pricefl. Ity 
Druggist a or in« ll. Sninnlea 
free. A <itln*si»‘* A N A K KMS,’* 
liox:: ilii, Nuw YorX City. 

A New Typewriter! 
— THE — 

INTERNATIONAL. 

A strictly first class machine. Fully warrant 
ed. Made from the very best material, by 
skilled workmen, and with the best tool* that 
have ever been devised |i»r the purport* War- 
ranted to do all that can reasonably be expected 
of tlie very best typewriter extant Capable of 
writing )r>» words per minute—or more—accord- 
ing to the ability of the operator. A machine 
that will manifold more than double the nuiu 
her of sheets than any other typewriter witbont 
affecting the alignment In any respect, a* on 
this machine the alignment is indcstrin tilde. 

3PR.IC33, $ 1OO. 
If there Is no agent in your town, address us 

on the subjet t, a- we are more liberal with our 
aKuuUCthau any other company in our line. 

International Typewriting Co., 
g l*nrk Hqunre, fitoMton. .Mamn. 

F. W.'FtiKBANKs, Agt., Payton, Nevada. 

H «! h S 

l 
C E n' 

18 '3®. “;s 
P'Jy.'t'jov/ortK'"!' ,yr, 

IT.L^UI* no. 13 ALL ASTKU, 
The New Home Pi wing Machine Company, 
Pacific Department, TOfr Market street, Hat. 
Pram Isco, California. Write for a copy of our 
beautiful waits song. “Kock a I'.ye Dolly," 
mailed free to any address; also a handsome 
lithographed banner, a fine set of ehromo cards 
and Illustrated catalogues. Mention this paper 
ii you want u prompt response. 

NKW llOMK »K W1N<i M ACIIINE CO. 

JT. O. HA25IaETTf 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

OFFICE ON- 

Ir*ilLO Street, 

Dayton, JSTovada. 

Can be found at office on I’lke street, or at 
residence on Second street, when services are 

required. 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
—OF THE— 

Min anil Treasurer. 
Following is the Auditor’s and Treasurer** 

Joint Quarterly Report lor the quarter ending 
June 3oth, 1*91: 

BALANCES IN SEVERAL FUNDS APRIL 1, 1891: 

In State fund. 
In General fund 
In Common School fund 
In Officers Salary fund. 
In Interest and Redemption fund 
Silver City special fund — 

In Diatriet Judge's Salary fund 
lu School District No. I fund (spec.) 
lu School District No. 1 

In 

No. 
No. 8 
No. f> 

No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 9 

fuud 
Hind. 

No. 10 fund. 
No. 11 fund. 
No. 12 fund 
No. 12 fuud. 

1 *S*4A4 

EKCKIPT^ FROM SOURCES AS FOLLOWS: 

personal property tax, 1891 $ 1,715 IT 
poll taxes, 1991. 170 10 
Fees and percentage* of eounty 
officer*. 128 58 

Docket fees. 21 UU I 
Fines in Ju»tl« e Court. 45 W I 
County license* 740 2*5 1 
Sale of county property. 2 50 I 
Redemption >»i property sold 

for taxes. 4 27 
Delinquency and cost*. 120 v8 
Sale of property for delinquent 

taxen,. «W7 79 
State proportion of officers sal- 

aries 022 04 
State for armory reut. S75 u> 

* 4.2*9 19 

RECEIPTS APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS 

To State Fund I «*» *1 
To General Fund 2.789 *9 
To Common School Fund 54V 85 
To Interest and Redemption Fund 1<M % 
To 1 Judge » Salary Fund. 252 60 
To Officers' Salary Fund 128 38 

t 4.289 19 

DIM1UR8P.D FROM FUND* AM FOLLOW*: 

n General fund. 
Udlt er s Salary fund 
Plat. Judge'* Salary fund 
School Hist No. 1 special fund 
School L>i strict No. 1 fund — 

No. 2 fund 

I V 
1. 

No. 3 fund.. 
No. 3 fund 
No. 6 fund 
No. 7 fund 
No. a mid 
No. v fund 
No. 10 fuud 
No. ii fund 
No. U fund 
No. 12 fuud .. 

KZ M3 
24'J M 
sjt a 
?4II W 
17U U0 
4M Ml 
■xi o 
314 f« 

l SI | 
212 TT» 
106 Mi 
-3*» 50 
1*1 02 
120 w0 
210 00 
175 W) 

I 10,481 40 

I’ald to State Treasurer on acct. of 
semi-annual settlement .I 1.047 77 

rXI’RNDITURK* CLA**IFIF.P: 

Salary of County Officer*. • 2.374 41 
District .fudges Salary. -36 SI 
fare and support of indigcnts. 1,112 21 
Cost of county roads and bridges 2.134 M 
Support of Public Schools. 2,824 11 
Klection expense*. 4m f0| 
Expense of Juries. 128 SO 
Interest mi Esmeralda county bond* 14*' 61 
Miscellaneous expenses. 1.3-4 21 

I 10.404 18 

Amount transferred from General 
Salary to Officer* fund I l.IW * 

mi.La Al.mWED AND UNPAID ON FUNM A» 

follow*: 

()u General Fund.I 1W 3S 

TOTAL IltDRtITKnMKsa JULY 1. 1891. 

Bond* of 1877 bearing per cent. In 
terest I 25.000 00 

Ksinernlda county bond*, interest at 
7 per cent. 4.822 1® 

Flouting indebtedness. 176 51 

t W.4"* 4S 

U A LA NCR IN THE HRVKRAL FUND* JULY l«t» 
1191. 

In State fund. 
In General fund. ... 

In Officer'* Salary fund. 
In C'oniinnii School fund. 
In Interest and Redemption fund. 
In IMhtrict Judge* salary fund... 
In Silver City Special fund. 
In School Iliht. No. l, Special fund. 
In School IM,strict No. 1 mud 

No. a fund.. 
No. $ fund. 
No. 5 fund. 
No.«» fund.. 
No. 7 fund 
No. S fund.. 
No. fund 
No. lOfui.d.. 
No. 11 fund 
No. It fund 
No. 13fuud.. 

Ill IT 
C.ftM 34 

« 
4*« 4« 

2,til « 
4t« ji 
» 7S 
lA M 

10* tt 
4 37 

47 W 
1-rf 74 
n 17 
43 n 

104 n 
ir w 
KM 

177 46 

47 a 

f IMV4 **» 

RKCAPITtrLATION: 

Ca*h In TrPlu. April 1.1391 • 13.0T«6 *4 
Receipt* for Quarter 4.,2*»t* 1» 

_ 

I 22,3411 03 

I»i*bur>cd during Quarter • H.id '■ 

cull 111 I ream Apr. 1, IM1_l".*14 
t «.**> "* 

Respectfully lubrallteil, 
TIIOS. P. MACK, Auditor. 

J. A. HUNTOON, Treasurer. 

PATENTS 
Ceveat. »n.l Trade-Mark, 'dd.lncdand all 1 al 

rut bualne.a eonduetedfor MiMlerute »<J 
Our hitler «■ *}■ 
"Tda*lea."«t‘Ln'XIi.,,,r..in,.te from WA.jo 
drl.rr'i'ptl«n'UV.mu*'l»a.rTr f.VntaUle or n;„ 
lr.;r ... charge our w'U ouilln 
Pat'enV.," with name, of actual rilentii ln your 
stair, comity, or town rent frro. Ada^*" 
c. A. SNOW & CO., 

Opp. Patent Offlce, Washington, C. 

D. L. Dowd’s Health Exerciser. 
iKor brainworkers end Bede*- 

t»ry People. 
kientlenieii, Ladles, Youthsi*'* 
lele or Invalid A rsiiupljJ 
ayinnaslum. 'lakes up *>ut« 
square lloor room; new. 

iltli'. durable, enniprehenel'M 
heap Indorsed by ;w,»su phi 

_ I. laus, lawyers, < lerryuien.«' 
E^uTHibTrs now Iislni! it Bend for UljJ 
trated ratul.iirne, 4" enerav iqra. >" <d'«2 
Proi n 1.. Howd, HelentWe l’hyslual and \u*“ 

Culture, V East Mtb St., New Yor* City. 

A WEAK MABf 
Can now cure himself of the deplorable 
of early Khan* ami per really 
vigor it ml vitality by the Great Austral! 
Remedy The remarknhlg ftare»<* *{?jl 
leu* ea*ea of Xervoua IkelilllO *1 

ninl 
vain Complaint* »rc everywhere 
out quackery. The medicine, e I'M frtt 
Kill to •uH'erlne humanity, will <>« »»■* 
to IhoMj altlleteil Adtlro*., 

I*lt. M. K. TA11.O»- 
MW Market Street, San Franclato. 


